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Here at Ursa Minor 
We hope that all of our families know how much we miss 
seeing everyone. Normally this time of year the bulletin boards 
are filled with seasonal art, and stories. Snow forts and 
snowmen are being built at recess. Students are sharing their 
excitement for winter break and how they will be celebrating 
with their families. Even though it is very different here at 
school this year, our hope is that students and staff will get to 
enjoy their winter break, safely and joyfully! 
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Words from the 
Principal 

Dear Ursa Minor School 
Community,  
The Holidays are almost 
here  and that means, for 
many, excitement 
abounds! We are thankful for 
the snow and the winter 
wonderland it 
provides. Thank you to all 
the parents for ensuring 
students are attending their 
zoom sessions.  I know with 
the excitement of the 
holidays and break coming 
up, along with all of the fun 
that comes with this time of 
year, it can be hard to focus.  
Yet we want to stay the 
course until the end of 
2nd quarter which for 
students is Thursday, 
December 17th.  

 Cont on Pg 5 
December Jokes 

Where does a snow man 
keep his money? 
A: The snowbank 
What does a gingerbread 
man put on his bed? 
A: A cookie sheet!

URSA MINOR 
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Student Art 

As you may know, Youth Art 
Month is a nation-wide art show 
that takes place during the month 
of March. ASD hosts one of the 
largest shows in the nation. This 
year marks our 49th year of ASD’s Youth Art Month. Though 
art instruction is not the same this year in our elementary 
classrooms due to the pandemic, we are determined to 
continue to provide this opportunity to students to display their 
artwork. You can email student are to Mrs. Takahashi at 
takahashi_shoko@asdk12.org 

Here are some OPTIONS for getting artwork to the 
teachers:  

OPTION 1: Upload photo project files for weekly slideshow 
lessons found in Canvas. Question 3 on the art quiz is upload 
your project. Doing so will submit artwork to the classroom 
teacher. Please let your teacher know you would like the piece 
to be considered for Youth Art Month and the teacher can pass 
along this information to the art teacher. 

OPTION 2: Share a photo of any artwork your student has 
made with your classroom teacher or specialists at the school 
via Google Docs. Please let them know that you would like the 
piece to be considered for Youth Art Month. Go to Google 
Drive. Click New +. Select File Upload. 

OPTION 3: Email the art photo to your classroom or specialist 
teacher.  

OPTION 4: Use sites your elementary building may be using 
for uploading. These may include sites such as Seasaw, 
Padlet, or Google Drive. Talk to your student’s classroom 
teacher about these options at your school.  

OPTION 5: Contact the classroom teacher or specialist 
teacher to arrange a drop off of the artwork, usually through 
the library pick up and drop off system. Drop off artwork and 
the art teacher will take a photograph of the artwork and 
arrange for the artwork to be picked back up. 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Nurse’s Corner 
Try this quick and easy vegan, 
allergen- friendly holiday treat. Full 
recipe can be found  here 

Chocolate Base: 
• 1 cup dark chocolate chips 
• 2 1/2 tsp coconut oil 
• 1/4 cup  canned coconut milk 
Matcha Drizzle: 
• 1/2 cup canned coconut milk 
• 2tsp matcha powder 
• 2 tsp coconut oil 
Pumpkin Seeds: 
• 1 tsp coconut oil  
• 1 cup pumpkin seeds 
Toppings: 
• 1/4 cup unsweetened coconut 

flakes 
Instructions: 
1. Line a large baking sheet with 

parchment paper or silicone 
baking mat. Set aside.  

2. Using a double boiler or a glass 
bowl in microwave, melt 
chocolate chips and coconut oil 
together. Stir in coconut milk. 

3. In another small bowl, whisk 
together the matcha drizzle 
ingredients. Set aside.  

4. 4. In a medium frying pan, add  
coconut oil and coat the 
bottom. Add the pumpkin 
seeds. Toast on the stove for 
10-15 min until golden brown 
and start making a popping 
noise. Add the seeds to the 
chocolate mixture.  

5. Pour Chocolate and seeds mix 
onto prepared baking sheet, 
spreading into a smooth layer.  

6. Drizzle the matcha mixture 
over base. Sprinkle coconut 
flakes on top. Transfer to the 
freezer for 30-45min 

7. Cut and serve

https://themovementmenu.com/wprm_print/18126
https://themovementmenu.com/wprm_print/18126
mailto:takahashi_shoko@asdk12.org
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Holiday Spirit Week 
December 14th-17th 

 
 
 
Monday, Dec 14th-  “Cozy holidays” 
Wear your cozy pj’s and slippers  

 
Tuesday, Dec 15th- “ Spirit of the Season”  

Wear red, green, blue, silver, white, and/ or holiday shirt 
 

Wednesday, Dec16th- “ Mad about plaid” 
Wear your favorite flannel shirt or plaid pants 

 
Thursday, Dec 17th- “Ugly Sweater Party” 

Wear your best ugly sweater 

Merry Christmas and Happy Holidays! My 
Winter break challenge is to try something 
new, be willing to ask for help, and think of 
something or someone that makes you feel 
safe.  Also, the kids have heard a few 
Christmas jokes and are eager to share 
them with family, friends, and essential 
workers that they meet!  Finally, this 
quarter we have been focusing on Habits 
for Healthy Kids from the Leader In Me 
Series.  If you would like to review these 
lessons, videos are located on my 
website http://bit.ly/UrsaCounselor . 
 Wishing you well and looking forward to 
seeing you all very soon in 2021! 

Heather Butcher 
School Counselor 
Ursa Minor/Ursa Major 
#Helping the Whole Child be Successful 
http://bit.ly/UrsaCounselor 

Website: www.asdk12.org/page/1442 

President: Elisa Vakalis 
Vice President: Margo Bellamy 
Treasurer: Starr Marsett 
Clerk: Andy Holleman 
Superintendent: Dr. Deena Bishop 

Stay connected! 

Website: https://www.asdk12.org/
ursaminor 

Facebook: Ursa Minor Elementary 
School

https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FUrsaCounselor&data=04%7C01%7Cschoolcraft_jessica%40asdk12.org%7C94e3291d6f634613b8f308d89d5bad86%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637432364360835540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g7v5gAXUOa3nfJcRw%2BkHT6l6mA9MibZnrxt91g35MMo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FUrsaCounselor&data=04%7C01%7Cschoolcraft_jessica%40asdk12.org%7C94e3291d6f634613b8f308d89d5bad86%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637432364360845535%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o5madgCNwov51Aq65P0TOq2nMR1vkj8jWouQIBBiGsw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.asdk12.org/page/1442
https://www.facebook.com/UrsaMinorElementary
https://www.facebook.com/UrsaMinorElementary
https://www.facebook.com/UrsaMinorElementary
https://www.facebook.com/UrsaMinorElementary
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FUrsaCounselor&data=04%7C01%7Cschoolcraft_jessica%40asdk12.org%7C94e3291d6f634613b8f308d89d5bad86%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637432364360835540%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=g7v5gAXUOa3nfJcRw%2BkHT6l6mA9MibZnrxt91g35MMo%3D&reserved=0
https://nam12.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2FUrsaCounselor&data=04%7C01%7Cschoolcraft_jessica%40asdk12.org%7C94e3291d6f634613b8f308d89d5bad86%7C036ce601e95a4e46a3bd6b742ed4bb35%7C0%7C0%7C637432364360845535%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=o5madgCNwov51Aq65P0TOq2nMR1vkj8jWouQIBBiGsw%3D&reserved=0
http://www.asdk12.org/page/1442
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DEC2020 
SUN MON TUE WED THU FRI SAT 

  01 02 03 04 05 
       

06 07 08 09 10 11 12 
       

13 14 15 16 17 18 19 
     Classes End  In-service Day 

 End of 2nd     
Quarter 

 

20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
     Winter Break 

   Dec 21-Jan 1 
     

27 28 29 30 31   
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Cont from pg 1 

Teachers will be working on report cards Friday, December 18th.    
  
The teachers and I have been talking about iReady student use.  I want to clarify that 
during virtual learning iReady is important to student learning. It isn’t about a grade, it 
is about student learning. Having students work on reading and math each for a 
minimum of 15 minutes a day is beneficial for your child and helps teachers.  Teachers 
can see how students are progressing through the lessons and where the student may 
be struggling.  Teachers can then address student needs by keeping students after 
lessons or having them attend a small group to give further instruction. Also, there is a 
time feature and what parents see and what teachers see is different because 
teachers see engagement or working time, not just the time the program was open. For 
this reason, and because iReady is an intervention, I have strongly encouraged teachers 
not to use iReady as a grade. Please have your child engage in iReady for their learning. 
iReady can also be used throughout break if you are interested in keeping students 
engaged in learning and avoiding some winter break back slide.  
  
I hope that you have signed up for notifications from Anchorage School District, so you 
are able to stay informed of our virtual versus in-school status. We are really working 
and looking forward to having students return to in person learning as we know it is 
imperative to student learning. Also, the second-semester assessment will take place 
after the winter break starting January 4th. Teachers will be sending out more 
information for parents.  
  
Be safe and enjoy this enchanting winter season!   
  
Wendy Brons, Principal  
Ursa Minor Elementary  
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